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SCREEN GRAB ONLY

DIVISION HUMAN RESOURCE

MANAGEMENT: AN ONLINE SURVEY
Human resource is considered the heart of an organization. Recognizing the valuable

contribution of human resources ifl the success of an organization. the Department of
Education - 0ivi$on of Quezon ensures the provision of relevant and adequate lea(ning and

development proUrams anrong its employees. This is to guarantee that these most valuable

assels have ac{:ess to crilical infcrnlation and applications to enhance their knowledge,

skills and attitdoes rn 0erfornring their funcrions effectively.

As an initiati,re to e0sure the relevance and adequacy of learning and developmenl
programs prc!rded among Bmployees in the 0epEd-oivision of Quezon, this Officelhrough
the Human Resource Training and Development (HRTD) has designated lhis online survey to
gatlrer relevant ai'rc accJraie information about the huma,r resourc€ managemeat
experience of each ilersonnel

Primarily. thrs sur'r'ey questionnaire rs for allteaching, teaching-relateC and non-leaching
personnel in the DepEd - Divrsion of Quezon. The resuh of this online survey wall serve as

reference cf t,re Diyrsion oifice to adjust and iniliati measures to improve technical
competencies. core !ehavioral and core competencies of all employees. This will also serve

as input in providing apcroDriate L&D Interventions to produce more competent and
proficient teachrng and non-leaching personnel.

INSTRUCTION.

Complete carelully all the ,'equired fields. Ensure the accuracy of infoflIation you lvill
supply lrrdicate N"1. rrot applicaDlel for items not suited to you

I,-.,€r :LtLt'f ::i:;.: :: tirt,: -r,:i_r :' : : ,-: a :_i , _ 
,i.

-"r ::,:r'1=r1t : ii + =.1.--,:ririll:':,ib.ia,:!:;.}ct,:Ar-:i--;.-':r'-i-.:,:-Fr.:ty_:f-jl/



DIVISION HUMAN RESOURCE

MANAGEMENT: AN ONLINE SURVEY
* Recureri

By filling out ihis forfir. ycu are giving permission to the DepEd-Division of
OLrezon tc use ),our personal information prinrarily for the purpose statecj above.

\ /e sf'all ccnsider the sensitivity of this information with the intention of
protecting vour credib;lity and integrity in the workplace. \,!e fully recognize the
,,,enue of privac,'as an indiyidLal, part;aularly as:he data collected ma'/ include

sensrtive persor]al nfornation. Rest assured tl^at your information is protected,

both cnline and ,)ffline,

C I ag'ee ii: tii P'ir',i;! No:ice

I
I
i

i



DIVISION HUMAN RESOURCT

MANAGEMENT: AN ONLINE SURVEY
* Required

NAME (SURNAME, FIRST NAME, M.I.)'

Your answer

Age'

Your answer

I

il



Sex Assignment *

Choose

Civil Status '

choose

Contact Number "

Your answer

Email Address *

Your answer

Back Next

i

i
I

I



Baccahurcate &grce (Please specify): '

Your answer

,,, r. ;1, -

Post-boccdanreate degree graduate (M6ter's degrce) (Plme speclfy): '

Your answer

, .. --' il: .r

Doctoral degree (Pbase specify): '

Your answer

Back N€xt
li

rl



Work Station/School (current empbyment) (Please specify) -

Your answer

District (current employment) (Pleae specify) '

Your answer

Position Title (current employment) (Pbase specify) .

Your answer



L

DIVISION HUMAN RESOURCE

MANAGEMENT: AN ONLINE SURVEY
r Required

Highest Educational Attainment *

ChoosE

',1



Status of Employment .

Choo s e

Date of Appointrnent '

oate

ddtmmtyyw o

Years in Service *

Your answer

Date of Last Promotion '
0ate

dd/mm/yyyy

Back Next

il,

il

I



This refers to process€3 and mocfianisms tor buildirB compde[cies and d€vebdng potonthls ol rt ff,
lcaders and leams to ensure that the scl|ool ias tfi€ competent and etusqBd wofifoacs it neq,s.

L&D program availed in the last three (3) years '

Compeiency
Enharcement Prognrn

GAlHelated Progllam

Emdoyees urclfare
Program

Quslity Managemerf
System t rogram

Researchrelated
Rogram

Twlce
llorc than .

th.ice
i

tri
D

tr
I

trl
HumanResourcerelated D tr tr



Human Resourcerelated.iil;;'-- tr D D tr
Manag€rnenvLadershlpProsramtrtrtrtr
lgr-relatedPrograrnD!trtr
EnviroHnentakelat€dProsramtrtrtrtr

.t
t-l '
IJ

Dtsaster Risk Reduction
Program trtrtrtr

tr



Learning and Dwelopment Priority Needs *

Human Resource{elated
Program

Hiqly. Modaotely 
Less Needed Not NeededNeeded Needed

Competency f-.1
Enhancement Program r-t

cAD-relatedProgramDDtrtr

Employees welfareProsramDDDtr
Quality Management n f-.1
System Program LJ L'

Researchrelated
Prosram D D

DD

lcT-related Program

EnvironmeY +related
Program

Disaster Risk Redrction
Program

9ack Next

ManagemenvLeadership
Program tr D

tcT-relatedProgram tr n

DtrI.
trtr
tr

tr

tr

I

I

I

i

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

D

D
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This rere6 to procosses and mechanisms for valuing contributions of itdividual and rvoft utlits and
recognizing €rcollent performance an achi€vemeot ot work targ€ts in pusuinO the D€pEdb mafilale.

Awards and recognitions receaved in the bt three (3) years '

Awardee/Wlnnet

School Larel

District Larel

Division Larel

Regional tev€l

tlational Leuel

lnternational
L€vel

:i

tr

n its

I

.l



lnlernalional
Le{el

Barangay
ArYerds

Municipal or city
Governmefit
Awafds

Provindal
Governm€nt

Awarde

tr

tr

tr

tr

D

n

tr

o

D

tr

tr

tr

tr tr n tr
Ilr

I

Scholarship grants acquired for the last three (3) years (Pfeae specify) '

Your answer



Ihis refors to processos and mechanisms for improving and sustaining performance of individuels arfll
work units and aliOfting this v{ith the school's p+rtofmance goals.

Cornpetency Assessment Resutts Ohis is a self-Essessrnent of your

competencies whlch include core behavioral skills, core skills and tectrnlcd sklfls'

Refer to your previous OPCRFflPCRF.) .

C ho ose

IPCRF Rating (FY 2019 or SY 2O19 - 2O2O) -

ChoLrse



Scholarship grants acquired for the last three (3) years (Please specify) '

Your answer

Scholarship grants acquired for the last three (3) years "

Less than one More than twoNon€ One Yearyear ' years

Local

Foreign

Back Next I

I

i



Performance lnterventions (This refers to leaming and development strategk s

th6t facilitaE your performance. You nray choooe more than one strategy ao

applied to your experience. ) *

Skills development train,ng (soft and hard skills)

Mentoring ard coachlng

Team Building Activities

Eenchmarks ard Exposure Actlvltles

Job-Embedded Leamingr' Work Application

None

Back Next

tr
tr
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tr
tr
tr



This reters to the process€s and m€chenisms for attacting, scrsening, salecting aard on.tofing the figI!
Derson h the riqht iob at the right iime to suppoil schoolt p€rfotmancs-

., nl. 'iF,

Me and My Job -

H.ghly oriented tT?}'' Less ortented Not od€rte{,

As to Job
orientation

Me and MyJob.

Hiqhty sarisfied
Hoderately
satisfied

Less satisfied Not satisfied

As to Job
sausfaction
Le\rel

l

il

Me and MyJob '

Happy Sad Anxious AnSry

Feelings
toward work

Back Next



ldentify lie rExt high"r posilion you aspire fo{. Entust this information so that I will kno lEr we cm
help you achi€Ye it-

I

Desired next higher position (Ple*e specify) '

Your answer

Readiness to sume the desired next higher position '

choose

Back Next
,l. lt

it



DIVISION HUMAN RESOURCE

MANAGEMENT: AN ONLINE SURVEY
* Required

larn very much willlng to be...

E trahed to flrther improve my cornpetercies and p€rfiorm my tasks better.

[-l assigned to another llne of work.

! menrored to follow the footsteps of my predecessor.



ln this portbn, you arc tIee lo write coi8ttuctively anythinq lhat rvill llelP ,ou grolv end develop in terms ol
professidr aM tereef in the o€partmsft of Education - DiYision of Quezon. we are reedy to lislen lo you.

Cornments (Write here your commsnts,bbsen ation3 in tlle Human Resource

Leaming ard Denrelopment wirich need sorne improvenrents.)

Your answer

I

Suggestions (YVrlte here tfie suggestions that you want to offur in tebtlon to your,

comments and observatlons identified.) '

Your answer

E
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